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A llcary Bank Robbery*
Nashua, N. It., Got. 20.—Tbo Soubcgon Na-

tional Bank, at Milford, N, U,, was robbed lasi
night, by masked men, of about $25,000 luout*
rency and bonds. Thorobbers previously vis-
ited the residence of tho Cashier, and compelled
him to accompany them to tho bank and open
the safe.

Boston, Oct. 20.—Further investigations show
that Uio securities taken from the Souhegan Na-
tional Bank at Milford, N. H., will amount to
almost 6100,000. Professionals undoubtedly
planned tho robbery lu advance. Tbo Cashier,
Sawyer, baa long been in tbohabit of leaving
tbo keys of tho bank in tho poHaouaion of tho
Postmaster of the town, whosooffice is about a
quarter of a mile from tho residence of
Sawyer. Thin precaution was token by
the latter in order to guard against
such a scheme as that followed out by tbo
robbers. Tbo parties engaged iu the robbery
seemed to bo well aware of tho disposition of
the keys, and after placing a cord around Saw*
yer’a neck to prevent any outcry, forced him to
accompany them by threatening to kill bis babe
iucase ho*refused to comply with their demands.
Arrivingat tho Post-Office tho robbers effected
an entrance by removing a p&no of glass with a
diamond, uud'tho keys of the bank were soon in
their possession.

A FOBHBA nOHBEBT.
Chicago, Oct. SO, 1874,

So the Editor of Tin Chicago Tribune:
Siu: i see by the papers that tho Souhegan

National Bunk, of Milford, N. 11., lias onain
been burglarised, though this time iu an entirely
different manner from thatof ten years ago. In
the first robbery tho writerwas a “ sufferer ” to
che oitont of a few hundred dollars in bonds
placed there for «afo-kooping, aportioifoLwhich
Doing in 7.30 bonds, and payable to' myself,
were eventually recovered through tboTreasury
Department, haring been sent (innocently) iu
axcoauge by aNow York banking-house. Atthat
timo tho bonk was enterediu the night, and tho
safe blown op>m in tbo “usual manuor.” Tho
burglars were never caught, though vigorous
efforts wore made. I think it was hardly ex-
pected tbo Directors would bo caught a second
tune inany manner. ThoCashier is ivoll-kuowu
to me, and is a gentleman known and honored
throughout Uo county in which ho lives, end
wherever ho :s known. *

Trial ok tho \Vn*hlEi£(o;i saf«-Ilurglary
Complrutont

Special LXsjmtch to The Chicago Tribune.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 20.—The trialof the

safe-burglary conspirators camo up in tho Crim-
inal Court to-day. Nottloship andKunz woro not
present, and Neitleship’s bail was forfeited, and
a bench-warrant issued for him. Notwithstand-
ing tho fact that Harrington has loudly pro-
claimed his desire for a speedy trial, and his pur-
pose not to interposeany technical objection. Ida
attorney did to-day Alo a plea iu abate-
ment, alleging that tho Grand Jury
was uot legally constituted. This plea wasar-gued at length bv counsel for tho accused, thoattorneys for the Government contentingthemselves with calling attention to thofact that tho point had already boon
decided by tbo Court. Judge Humphreys
ruled that tho trial should proceed atonce on itn merit, as tho plea in abatement isalready ponding in a higher court, oud ho did
not feel under tho necessity of ruling on it
again iu this. Ho referred to tho case men-tioned iu your dispatches last night. It is un-
derstood that a decision therein is not expected
for come time. To-morrow tho safe-burglary
case will bo proceeded with regardless of thoplea iu abatement.
It isrumored to-night that Col. Whitclyis de-

termined to turn State's evidence in the safe-burglary case.
Tho Hon. J.M. Wilson, of Indiana, is here,having been summoned to testify in tbocase.

[To the AseoetaUtl frets.]
Washington, Oct. 20. —Tbo trial of tho con-

spirators began to-day. Whitoly asked a post-ponement of bis caso till next term, which was
denied NeUlosbip sought for a postponement
to give him timo to produce ex-Rolicitor Baufleldand another witness, now dead. His requestwas denied, aud his recognizance declared for-
feited, Tho court took a recess to examine the
pleo of Harrison and Williams, that tbo GrandJury that found a true bill against them was uotproperly constituted.

After the recess, Assistant Attorney-General
Bill, for tho Government, tiled a demurrer totho plea of abatement.

Davldge, for Harrington and Williams, joined
issue.

Mr. Biddle, special Government counsel, said
the same question had beou before tho court
throe times, and, unless tho court proposed to
revotso its former decisions, the counsel for the
Government would uot arguo tho case. Judge
Humphreys said bo would hear tbo argument m
support of tbo pica, aud if any now points were
presented ho would thou hear from the Govern-
ment.

Mr. Hcnakle road aud sustained the pica of
abatement, ood argued tnat the laws had uotbeen complied with, aud claimed that tbo citizen
could uot bo legally.tricd ouan indictment found
by a body not drawn or selected in strict con-
formity to tho law.

Mr.Davidgo said ho wonld not trouble thoConn with an argument. lie had merely filed aplus pro forma for tho purpose of saving apoint, and was willing to toko thodecisionof tbo
Court.

Mr. Hill suggested that tho Court rule pro
ionua ou the point, overruling the abatementplea, and lot tho caso proceed. Consol might
thou note an exception aud arguo tho exceptionbefore tho full bench.M. Davidgo consented, but Mr, Houcklo in-
sisted upon a ruling upon thomerits of thopleaiu abatement.

J udge Humphreys said ho wonld sustain tho
demurrer, but if at any timo during tho trial tho
Court should boo that this is an erroneous de-muon no would reverse it. Uo would not enteru demurrer till to-morrow,

Amt Whitoly bo required togive ball m tbo sum of 610,000 for his appeor-ance from day to day for trial. His own recog-
tiZaneo was taken for that amount, aud thoCourt adjourned. ' “

Ji. JKLUUoiuUrc Street PcUdlor ICobbed
of fills Hoard*

from the Xeia York Worut, Oct, 18.
Many readers of tbo M’oWd way have* seen tboold mao who lias otood at thocorner of Pulton*nd William streets, with a case hung on the

nulings outside the Reformed North DutchChurch. A placard woa also hung on tho railings
to notify passers by that old coins and postage
Stamps wore bought aud soldat this point of thesidewalk. It was brought to light about a weak
agu that tbo old man was doing a driving tradein
po/slage stamps aud revenue stamps, which he
bought from boys, who stole them from theiremployers, und sold them to him utan immense discount. Severalof the mercantile
firms down town who woro continually mitringpoougu-mamps employed doiociivua to watuutheir boys, and tbfcso soon aaoertoined that tboboys brought the stamps to tho old man, whoso
name is Luth*r Bryuut. One of the Anns beingconstantly victimized in this way was WilliamH* Evans, of No. 133 William street. A trapwaslaid for bis boy, who was seen to visit Bryant’s
sWndvory often. Onoo ho ttolo $0 Worth ofpft:a?e-Btamp9.cttd wu* followedVt theoifleor
#;*» modi Kffz r.fm rbe OM ttrti bad paid toT

the stamps, both were arrested. Tho prisoners
were taken to tbo Tombs, ami was
there bold in default of SSUU ball, It. was subse-quontlv asccrtntmul thatno loss than fortv linns
were dally victimized m Ibis way, while theoldman on tbo comer grew graduallyrich. Bmmt
boa boon banished, however, in most nmmnaiTstylo, ah bin boiudimm of n lifetime wore carried
off in 0110 night by thieves, Ins loss being up-wards of SIOII,OOO. *

lie lived In a roar room on tho third floor oftbo large tenement liouhu No. I Forsvlh street,tbo houeobeing tilled with families,’ probablynonoof whom over dreamed that tbo old mailbad ouvod up much money, or bad any
valuable!] In his possession, us bo won
* u?* ift »

man . *° Mk much," androndo hut few. friends in tbo house. Mondaylast, Bryant being in tbo Tombs at tbo tlmo,aomo persons in tbo bouao noticed that tho pad-lock with with Bryant fastened his door on tbooutstrip was broken off, and thisled thorn to bo-Ilovo that tboplace had boon onlorod by tbiovos
whoknow of the lodger’s absence. Ono of thotenantsimmediately wont to Capt. Ward, ot tboTenth Precinct Btatlon-Houso, nnd laid an In-formation. ThoCaptain, with Detectives Lyonand Dyor, of bis precinct, wont to the house and
made an a thorough investigation. They foundthat tbo main luck bad been pried ofl‘, with a
jimmy, no donbt, and two other locks on
tbo door opened by means of faloo koyn.
Tbo room was in disorder, trunks andboxes broken open, and portions of their con-tents strewn about iho floor, as though thotbiovos had boon in a burry. The Captain sent
,ofiicor Dyor to inform Bryant. The oflicorwasrefused admission to tho Tombs without a pass,
and bo was forced to proceed to the Commis-sioner of Chanties and Correction, where ho
obtained it, and thou returned to tbo Tombs.
■When Bryant was informed of whatbad occurred
bo foil to tbo floor,and it was somo moments
before ho had power to speak. When bo did,
however, bo astonished tbo oflicer by declaring
that bo bad bad nearly SIOO,OOO in gold
in chat room, ns well oo a largo quantity
of jowolry, clothing, books, otc, Tbo
oflicer was not Inclined to believe tbio
story, and thought that tbo old man had gooncrazy, but holotnrnod to Capt. Word and told
him what bo had beard. Tho Captain hurried
to Supt. Walling, and received instructions to
let no person know of tbo robbery, but to go towork quietlyand aco what ho could learn. Tim
Captain then wont to tbo ofllco of tbo District
Attorney and informed Mr. Phelps, who secured
tborelease of Bryunt. Bryant accompanied tbo
ofllccrs to hie room, and to bis dismay foundtliat everything of any value was “gone.
Ho then detailed to tho Captain tbo follow-
ing losses, after a careful search through
tbo rooms: S7U,OOU, in twenty-dollar
gold pieces ? (each piece was marked by punch-
ing a small bole In tho bead of tboGoddess of ;Liberty) ; $12,000 in legal-tender notes ; SI,OOO
iu rouUmtod currency ; S7OO in 50-ceut and 10-

■ cent currency; a gold buuting-caso watch,
manufactured by the Appleton A Tracy Watch
Manufacturing Company, of Marion, N. J. (_tho
cases weigh 70 pennyweights and aromarkedwith “SI.D." iu old English letters; tlio
number of tho case is 808, and tbo watch is
valued at $500) : a heavy gold chain, weigh-
ing 100 pennyweights, sold, oblong bars, partly
engraven: a diamond ring; mi amethyst ring,encircled by small diamonds; one 'pair of
amethyst sleeve-buttons, marked “M. I).”, a
pair of gold short-night glasses, with turtle-shell
spring, one dozen silver table-spoons, ono doz-
en silver tea-spoons, a mustard spoon,a sugar
spoon, and a salt spoon, a pearl album, en-graved, and a quantity of other jewelry and
clothing.

Tho oflicors procured search-warrants andBoSvchod every room in Iho house, but without
finding and truco of tbo missing property, Sincethen several other detectives from Police Head-
quarters bavo boon detailed to bunt for tho
thieves, but up to tho present time have ob-
tained, it is believed, no clow. '

diet of an Extraordinary Wurdcr-
Trlal In Uermatiy.
from the Sew York IKor/d.

ThoFrankfort ./ournof brings a very full re-
port of tho conclusion of nu extraordinary mur-
dcr-trlal In Germany, iu which tho people of
Central Now York will feefa lively degree of in-
tercut, no it is tho sequel loir horrible tragedy
which transpired in Cayuga County last year.
Condensing tho story of tho preliminary events
iu this remarkable case, aud Uo otrangc—and, as
many hero will believe, iur.dsquatc—result, the
following facts are presented:

In 1871 Mr. Westcott, a former living near tho
Town ofLocko, Cayuga County, N.Y., took from
tho House of Bcfugo at Buffalo, for the purpose
of rearing her. a young Irish girl named Etta
Conklmg. She wasa servant iu his family whenho hireda young Gorman farm-Inborer, namedJosephEgglor.m April, 1873. On tho morning
of MayS, 1873, Mr. Wcstcott and his wife lefthomo, going several miles distant to spend theday, and leaving at homo the voung Iriohgirl andthe Gorman laborer. That afternoon Jane West-cott, arelative of tho family, visited the house
aud found Etta Gonkliug dead, Iving in a pool
of goro, iu the hall-way before tlio kitchen, with
the blade of a huge butcher-knifo buried in herbreast. Sho callediu neighbors, and suspicion
at onoo foil upon Joseph Egglor as tho mur-derer. Ho was not to bo found at the time, but
was captured tho next day iu tho Town of Drv-dcn. 20 miles distant from tbo scene of the com-
mission of his horrible crime. Doo. 1, 1873, howua brought to trial at Auburn. Public opinionwas voiy strong against him, tho murder Room-
ing to have been a wanton and extraordinarilybrutal one. On tho Clh of December ho wasfound guilty and sentenced to bo lunged. Thir-teen days Inter tho counsel obtained a stay ofproceedings, and, before tbo Supremo Court, atSyracuse, movedfor a new trial, which was de-nied. The ciu.-o was next brought before tho
Court of Appeals, at Alhanv, aud that tribunal,
on March 23. 1874, fixed tho data for Eggler'd
execution ou Juno 5,1871.

Meanwhile, tho nowo of those proceedingsreached Eggltr’s family iu Germany,und.tlirouuh
tho influence which they wore enabled to bringto bear upon the Badou Minister of Justice and
Foreign Affairs, tho Imperial Ambassador atWashington, and thoImperial Consul-General inNow York, woro instructed to intercede tor tho
condemned man. A petition for his pardon was,by them, addreosod to Oov. Dix, who so for* ex-orcised his Executive clemency us to place
Egglor at tho disposal of thoImperial German
Ambassador, ou condition that he should be cent
for trial and punishment to the courts ofBaden.
Ou May 10, Egglcr was sent, under safe escort,
to Boilon, and his trial there at tho General
Assizes has justbocu concluded.

Upon bis trial ho naked tho privilege, whichwas accorded him, of making a statement to the
Court, aud then detailed the circumstances of
tho commission of his crime, a confession which
his counsel, when ho was tried in this country,
would uot permit him to make. His story wae,In enbstancc, as follows :

Ou tho fatal 8d of May, 1873, at about 10 o’clockhi tbo forenoon, ho wont iu from tho Acid, whoroho had been spreadingmanure,to tho bouse toobtain a lunch, which Mrs. Wostcoit had beou
in tho habit of giving him after his four hoaroof hard morning work. In the pantry ho en-
coiinturcd Etta Conkling and aukod her foruomo-
thuig to cat. Sho refused to giro him any-thing, saying sho hadnothing for aim, aud with-out taking any further notice of his hungry con-dition, went ou about hor work, going out to tho
well for a pull of water and returning with it tothe kitchen. He reiterated his request for some-thing to eat, and received it second refusal,whereupon ho vowed he would nor go out to thofieldagain without his lunch. Etta seized apokor lying upon tbo hearth, saying sbo wouldput Uuii out if ho did not go of his own accord,us sho wautod him to lake his dirty boots out of
hor kitchen. Ho persisted in hisrefusal to go,and warned her nut tostrike him with tho pokor.
Bbo rejoined that sho was uot afraid of him. anddealt him a violent blow upon tho shoulder.
Ho snatched tho poker from her aud threw It
down upon tho hearth, whorouoon she seized
him by hisLair and triad todrug him from thohiU-hen. A desperate straggle uutmsd between
thorn, each tearing at tho other’s hair, aud both
exchanging savage blows with their fists. Dur-
ing thisconflict they got near to tho doorof tho
tool chamber— close to which, ou a bench, lay
three largo knives. Etta, perceiving tho hives,
endeavored to seize one of them. He, iu striving
so prevent her doing so, pushed her tack, and m
so doing upset tho bench, tlcmwuig the knivon
upon the floor. A violent contest now ensued
for the possession of ono of tho deadly weapons.
Egglcr finally succeeded in clutching a knife. At
this moment, ho received a blow from Etta's
clenched hand upon his nose, which set thatorgan bleeding aud infuriated him. In Ids rage
bn struck tho girt with tbo leuifo. Sho stooped,
us he ouppouru, to pick upanother knife, and, in
the uucouijoiofu fury and desperation of Urn mo-
ment, he again and again plunged bin kmfo into
her bodv—'not seeing where lie struck, uoUhink-
iog whether ho was murdering Iter or uot. As
mm med thrn.Hi plnuced tho blade up to it’s bill
hiher breazthliosunk to the floor, gasping: “Fm
deal." Iu an instant thu horrorof tho deedwhich
bo had Uourt overpowered him. He sunk upon Ids
knew, calling her by name, trying to raiue her,
looking vainly forcorns sign of life, fibs wuh bu-
yout! hopo, dcmd.mmijledhidp'm-ilyjfcgorycorpse.
Iu hio despairbu lutibed up-amirs. imomiing to
kill himself, tim dragging her body a little asidefrom the door, but oov waiting to endeavor to
hideit. when upon thoverge of srtf-dostvffutiohbis lovo of llfo overcame Lift roioHiUyinnod headvhuixed Upvfc oh fettoM to Tbti u*

rushed down-fdairo again, and fled from tho bonso
by another door than that near which she lay.
lio could not pass tho horrid sight of tbo accus-
ing corpse; and, driven by a horror oven greater
of tho(load than of tlio living who might, pursuehim, fled on and on until ho was captured.

ThoCouit.and oven tho Prosecuting Attorney,deemed his story plausible, and considered that
there wore mitigating circumstances to be takeninto consideration in awarding tho penalty of his
crime. As ho was a minor, his punishment was
fixed at two and a half years’imprisonment.
Had ho been of ago, double that term of confine-
ment would have boon given him.

In all Us aspects this is ono of tlio most re-
markablecases upon the record of modern crim-inal jurisprudence.

Capture of n JVotorloun Confidence
iUaii,

Special Dispatch to The Chfeaao 7fribune,
Louisville, Out. 20.—Dotcotivos UUrli nnd

Gallagher to-day brought to thiscity J. B. Mar-
tin, alias Scott, alias Hall, alias Thomas, a no-
torious bogus dotcotlvo and confidence man,whom they arrested atParle, Ky., on the charge
of having obtained moneyunder false pretenses
a yearego, by representing that bo baa the clewto tho men who robbed tbo bank atColumbia, Ky.. in 1872. Martin is wanted In
nearly overy Htato lu tbo Union, hiu frauds hav-
ing been widespread. At ono time bo represent-
ed himself as one of Pinkerton’s detectives 5 atanother, as in the Now York force, and again os
Col. Muslou, chief detective of Texas. Tho
Adams and other express companies figure
among his victims. Ho will bavo a bearing intho City Court to-morrow.

[Salt Lake Indictments,
BaltLakk, Utah, Oct. 20.—Eighteen Indict-

ments wore brought in by tho Grand Jury to-
day. It is stated that some of tho murdoracom-
mitted in thoTerritory years ago aro being in-
vestigated, but it is probable that moot of the
indictments found aro for polygamy. Tho Ifcics
this evening computes the number of polygam-
ists in tbo Territory at 1,000 men, 8,000 women,
and 0,000 children, and the cost and ios;< by pun-
ishment of all at $3,000,000, and that tlio courtswould have around them 8,000 crying women and
0,000 crying children.
Sexctcnccd for Passing Counterfeit

NlvkelH.
Special Diepateh lo The Chicayo Trtlmne.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 20. —Perry Woodward
(colored), of Illinois, was to-day convicted iu
tho United StalesDistrict Court, Jndgo McCand-
Icsa on iho beucu, ou a charge of pausing coun-
terfeit uickloe, and sentenced to pay a lino of
$25, aud undergo ono year’s imprisonment intho WesternPenitentiary. His wife, who is awhite woman, was also convicted and sentenced
to five mouths’ imprisonment in tho Peniten-
tiary and to pay a fine of SIU.

A JDwoDluo: ISobbcrt.
Stfteial UitiMteh to The Chkaao Inbvnt.

Dubuque, le., Oct, 20.Mr. Larkin’s bouse,
at Juliou Station, near Dubuque, was robbed of
6150 iu money ami other valuables, lost night
The thieves havo not been arrested.

A “Sweet” Tlilci.
Special Diepatehto The Chicago Tribune,

Janesville, Wis., Oct. 20. —For some timo
variouscitizens of tho Town of Bradford, Bock
County, havo missed boxes of houoy from tbeir
hives, aud to-day Henry Sailin', a shoemaker,
was arrested for tho thefts and jailed. Tbo evi-
dence is strong against him. parties helm; found
in Beloit who nnd purchased some hundred and
fifty pounds from him.
Phelps, tliii Now York Stale Treasury

Official, Sent to tUo Stato Prison.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 20.—Phelps, tho State

Treasury official) whowas convicted on indict-
ments charging him with embezzlement, larcony,
and forgery, has been sentenced to the Peniten-
tiary for fifteen yoats.

Terrible Outline: Atfrny*
SpecialDispatch to Tht Chicago Iribune,

CniLLicoxuE, 0., Oct. 20.—A terrible cutting
affray took place on Point street to-day, in
which a German harbor, uamed Emlich, curved
theface aud head of a roan named McKee in a
dreadful manner. McKco was under tho influ-
ence of liquor, and attacked Emlloh, who in turnassaulted MoKoo with a pnmiug-knlfo which ho
had in his baud. One deep cut extends from the
mouth to tho ear, while others aro to bo seen
upon tho face aud head. Emlich is uow iu jail.

Hold to Sail*
Special Dispatch to The Chvago Tribune.

Qdinov, 111., Oct. ilO.—Tbo Quincy Whig this
cvomug bos tbo following : " This morning tbe
proprietors of tbo Rockport Mills, Meoara. Shaw
& Ituport, and also tbo foreman of tbegang of
laborerswho attempted to cut tbo Suy loveo,
were arrested and taken before Justice Barker.
Theywaived un examination, and gavo bonds to
tboamount of SGUO each for tbolr appearance
at tbo December term of tbo Circuit Court.The men who wore arrested last Sunday morn-
ing are sail coutinod in tbo Jail and Court-
House. .They will probably come up for exam-
ination tomorrow.

A Swindling Cattlc-Xlrorof.
St. Lock, Mo., Oct. 20.—J. AY. Haley, a oafr-

tlo-trador of Texas, is represented to baro re-
cently obtained SIO,OOO from Rogera. Powers &

Co., on tbo representation that he owned a largo
drove of cnitlo. He also obtained $5,000 from
Bane & Snyder, and various sums from other
firms, after which bo sold bin cattle for $40,000
and absconded, and ban not since been beard of.

THE TILTON LIBEL SUIT.
Complainant Called upon to Ktomszo

Ills Pnumzeii,
Jsrw York, Oct. 20.—llotion was made yes-

terday by counsel for the Rev. Henry Ward
Beocbcr, in tbo City Court of Brooklyn, that
Theodore Tilton should be compelled to furnish
a bill of particulars of tbo damages which be
charges In bis complaint. Judge Nelleon re-
marked that tbe application fora Dill of particu-
lars in such a case was rather oxlruordiuaiy,ana damages could hardly be rendered in item’s.
Ho then sinned the order to show cause, making
it returnable on Thursday morning.

LATH LOCAL ITEMS.

Tho alarm from Box ISi), at 11:10 lost night,
wku occasioned by fire In a two-otory frame bam
at tho corner of Ashland avenue aud Thiity-
sixth street. Throe horses, two sets of double
and ono set of single harness, thirty barrels of
sauerkraut, and 1 ton of hay woro burned.
Loss, 6711); uo insurance. Fetor Platt wustho
owner of the property. Tho cause of tho fireis
attributed to tho carelessness of & coloredman
namedKmith, a whitewaohor. who was sleeping
iu tho stable. Uo was not arrested.

110TKL aiuuvalh.
.'Palmer • //ounfi—Theodore L. Porker. New

York; Mr. ami Mrs. Blrckbcad, Win. W. Taylor,
Charles F. Luvylcr, Baltimore; 11. Noilnou,''To-
ronto ; Oeu. Giles A. Smith, Run Jose, Call; E.8. Alvord, Indianapolis; S. T. J. Coleman, Cin-
cinnati; il. Harper, England. . .

. Grand
Pacific UoM—W. Howe. J. M. Beardsley, Book
Island; A. D. Kwiuofora, editor Lake SuperiorMiner t Col. Audrick, U. 8. A.; Thomas Whit-
well, England; Hoary O. Uheam, Liverpool;
Hugh Butler, Denver; .1. Abhor, Hamburg.

GOD-FELLOWS.
Special Diwilr.h to 'The Chtcaao Tribune.

Likcoi.n, Nob., 6et. 20.—Tho annual session
of tbo Grand Lodge end Grand Enc&mument,
1. O. O. K., of tba State of Nebraska, commenced
its session Litre to-day. All the officers were mattendance and about 100 member*. BejKirts of
oliloriu for last year were read and reform!,
which comprises all thu business transacted. 'To-
morrow the uow constitution and by-laws will be
submitted for action. Thesession continues tillFriday, Ou Thursday evening a grandbauquet
will bo hold.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
London, Ort. 20,—Thu steamships Republic,

Chiu*, und Ethiopia, from New York, have or-olved out.
Nsw Youk, Got. 20.—Arrived, steamship

Greece, from Loudon.
STEERAGE FARE TO EUROPE.

Nbw Youk, Oct. 20.—Steerage rates to Enropo
have been increased to 620.

YELLOW FEVER IN PENSACOLA.
Wasiqhoton, Got. 20,—The NavyDepartment

report* threw uew cases of yellow fetor at tUff
PepsaUl* Okfi fttosiii
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UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER.

The Railroad Hostilities Brought to
an End.

Indiana Militia and Gatling Guns
the Peacemakers.

Exciting Scenes at the Baltimore &

Ohio and Michigan Central
Crossing.

The Sheriff, Backed up by Troops,
Arrests the Ringleaders.

Tho Michigan Contra! Submits to
tho Majesty of the Uw.

Completion of the Last Link in tho Bal-
timore & Ohio Eoute to Chicago.

The forces of the Michigan Central,massed
nearLake Station to prevent the Baltimore «fc
Ohio from orosaing its track at thatpoint, havo
surrendered to the militia sent by Got.
Hendricks to aid tho Sheriff in enforcing tho
laws. Tbo crossing has been made without
shedding a single drop of blood, although it
looked for a long time yesterday morning as Ifrivers of it would havo to bo splUodbefore tho
barricades occupied by tbo Michigan Central
fortes couldbo stormed. ThoMichigan Central

people, fooling iho responsibility they were in-
curring, gave way to reason at tho last mo-
ment and ordered their men to surrender to tho
militia.

Whoa a Tribune reporter arrived at tho
grounds yesterday morning at G o’clock, tho sit-
uation remained unchanged from what it bad
been tho day before. There were still about
1,000 Michigan Control men

GUARDING Tun CROSSING,
roost of them taking tbclrbreakfast, which they
had prepared by tho bright burning camp-fires,
'flic ofllccrs of the Baltimore Ohio, and tho
Sheriff and hia posse, wore also still on tho
ground, though they bad concentrated them-
selves somewhat to tho rear, aud token up a
good defensiveposition in a shady grove, about
200 feet distant from thoMichigan Central track.
No booner did they espy the reporter
than they rushed upon him for the Jpapor,
ami, after carefully reading tho account of the
previous day’s proceedings, they pronounced it
u most impartial and correct statement of what
had been going on. - Tbo militia, which hodbeen
expected to arrive at 5 o’clock, had notyot made
its appearance.

THE MEN OK ROTH RIDES
woro quite orderly, and noattempts at arrest or
disturbance were made, each one feeling that
matters must oomo to a focus with the arrival of
tho uulitto. At 8 o’clock a train on tho Balti-
more ,tObk) waaobaervodoumiugup, and at once
everybody was astir Knowing that, as no
regular trains woro running on the Baltimore &

Ohio, this must bo tho train with tho anxiously-
expected soldiers. As tho train came nearer
the United States flag was seen proudly floating
over the engine aud two

UQLV-LOORINQ GATLIN GUNS
were on a platform-car in front of the locomo-
tive, pointing directly at the Michigan Central
forces, who, perceiving what was going on, at
once massed at tho barricades, some crying
“Now thodnst will fly!” but most of them re-
maining quiet, cud with folded arms awaiting
tbo events to come, apparently feeling shaky
and uneasy at the bloody prospects ahead. The
ooldiers, who numbered about 160 men, alighted
and formed into lino. They wore quite a motley
mass, wearing uniforms of all colors aud pat-
terns. Still they were armed with splendid
Springfield brooou-loadora,tUocartridges rattling
in tho cartridge-boxes, and their bayonets
looking bright and sharp. Capt. T. B.
Wigbtm&n was in charge of tho company.
Mr. W. W. Connor, Governor Hendricks*
Adjntuut-Qouoral, was also along to direct
matters in person r.ud allow* no unnecessary
blood to bo spilled. A portion of tho company
tyero then

FORMED INTO A HOLLOW SQUIBB
directly facing the crowd on the barricades,
while another detachment was placed on tho
switches, at either end of tho crossing, to
prevent tho liolova from getting away and to
stop trains from going ono way or the othor
without being first examined. Citpt. Wight*
man, Adjt.-Gon.Conners, and Sheriff .tones then
went up to tho crowd mid ashed for the person
in charge. Tho. answer was that no one of thoofllcora of tho Company wero present, but their
orders cumo through Mr. IT. A. Gardner, tho
Chief Engineer of tho road. An no ono could
or would tollwhere Mr. Gardner could be found,
Capt, Wighlmau ordered bin company to

GET DEADY PCR A CHARGEbn tho enemy with a view of surrounding and
arresting the wholo crowd. Matters looked now
very daugorous; tho soldiers stood with fixed
bayonets, wailing only tor tho command of “For-
ward!” to mako a bloody charge. Tho Michigan
Central men, who bad all massed on tho barri-
cades, stood calm and collected, making no
threatening demonstrations nor uttering a word
of complaint. They stood like statues, eyeing
tho movements of theState Guard and the mo-
tions of the Gatling guns with fixed eyes. Un-
doubtedly. judging by tholr pale eoutonanecs,
they felt their dangerousposition, but outwardly
they showed no signs of fear. Thcuo men had
boon ordered by their superiors, tho otliclals of
the road, to

HOLD THE CROSSING AT ALL HAZARDS,
and they werebound to obey nud stay at tholr
post. Yet whut a contrast between those men
and tho officials of the road. During tho entire
lime while hostilities wero going ou, not ono of
them mode his appearance on tho grounds. They
loft tho menentirely to themselves, and to hoar
tho brunt of all danger. How differentlydid the
nmuagoisof tho Baltimore Ohio net. Their
workmen wero left in tho roar, but they them-
selves wore always in tho front, aiding Uio
militia, tho Sheriff, and constables everywhere.
Particularly conspicuous was Judge Cowan, of
Baltimore. Ou u white chargor, ho rode up and
down tho hues, cheered the men ou his
side, and then galloped up to tho opposing
forces and warned them of the consequences of
resisting. Everybody admiredhis boldness, and
oven tho enemy respected his intrepidity.
Everythingwan deadly silence now. and only the
command was wanting luucothat lino of glisten-
ing 'bayonets marched through that crowd of
men ou tho barricade, oilof whom stood like
posts, yot none of thorn giving tho least sign of
resistance. Tho reporter*}, of whom no less than
six wero present,—lndianapolis and Cincinnati
ovenhaving ssut its quota,—stood expectantly
by, with load-pencils and nota-books in hand,
Of a sudden

X anWSENOBR
came up the Captain miking him not to giro the
command to attack antU Sir. Gardner. who had
just arrived, hud had an interview with some of
the officers of tiro Baltimore Ohio Billhead,
(iov. Baker, one of the solicitors, oskod Mr.
Gardner, whom ho found standing outside tho
fence dividing the grounds of tho Baltimore &

Ohio from those of tho Michigan Central, to
walk inside, as theChief Engineer of the Haiti-
moro & Ohio, Adjutant-General Oonuoto, and
others, wore watching events ona bluff a llttlo
way buck. As Mr. Gardner evinced some fears
of coming in. Got -. Baber assured him that ho
would nut he harmed. Thereupon ho entered,
and was led by tho Governor to tho other officials
of tho Baltimore A: Ohio and the State officers.
Mr. Connorsasked Mr. Gardner if he was not
aware of the fact that ho was committing a great
crime, lie replied that he was notaware of it,
no violencehaving boon committed by his men.
By this time Mr. Jouoa,

THE SffL'iUrV OK POUTER COUNTY,
cutno up tu tho group, aud,recognizing Mr. Gard-
ner, grabbed him by the arm, and declared him
hisprisoner for obstructing urocoouof law. Air.
Fichburn, tho Constable of thecomity, came up
also by this tune and took hold of Mr. Gardner
on a warrant for inciting riot. If Mr.
Gardner had boon struck by lightning be
could not havu looked more surprised.
He turnedashy pule, and tremblingly wanted to
know why he was treated time, lie called upon
Gov. Baker tu hare him released, as ho was as-
sured safety by him shouldho enter thugrounds
of the Company, Mr. Baker sold be had no
pottocr over the officers t ha had assured him
safety, but net immunity from armt Tho
Governor, however, Wia to, fiver thatha ribald
W Ik* rittib tiUtfiha fed film frith the hUaUU

present in regard to bis retention. Tbo officers
thereupon released their bold; but, no oodborhad they donoso, than ho

CUMMKNCKD TO RUN I'OR THIS RARRIGADK,
whore his men wore massed, hut both tlio Sher-iff nnd Conntublo wore after him like lightning,
nnd brought him safely book, During oil those
proceedings tbo Michigan Central men mads no
effort to assist theirChief Engineer; theylooked
quietly on, oh if it concerned thorn not nt all,
and rntbnr seemed to enjoy bis discomfiture.
Mr. Gardner then requested tbo officers to road
to him the warrants and writs under which they
wore acting, saying that this was his prerogative
and ho wouldinsist upon It. Tbo Bboriff’e order
of taking possession covered about thirty tinges
of foolscap, mid itwas argued that bo already
know all its contents, aud to road it would
aauso an additional delay of nt least two hours.
But as Mr. Gardner remained linn in. bis de-
mand to bear tbo paper road in full, tlio Adju-
tant-General thought it tbo best policy to com-
ply. and therefore sat down with him on a rail-
road lie nnd commenced the tedious job of read-
ing that legal document. As it was claimed that
Mr. Gardner was doing this to givo bis men achance to disperse In tbo moan time and bo
taken off by trains In wailing near by
before they could bo arrested, Capt. Wlghtman
took tho precaution to pout bis menall around
tbo Michigan Central men, placed guards
in ebargoof tho switches,and gave orders that
no trains bo allowed to pass ono way or tbo
olhor if any men wore taken on board. Nor
wore any men allowed to pass tbo pickets with-
out a pass.

THE READING OP THE DOCUMENT
took a long while, Mr. Gardner often interrupt-
ing for the purpose of gaining time, aud tbo
troops began to grumble, they liavlng bad noth-
ing to cut since they loft Indianapolis tboevening
previous. Tborations wblobtbo olllclals of tho
Baltimore& Ohio bad ordered bad not arrived.
Mr- Gardner, being appealed to nob to
insist, longer on tho reading of tho docu-
ment, as tho men wore almost starving,
offered thoprevisions which bad been provided
forbio men for tbo use of tbo soldiers. His of-
fer wne accepted, nnda wagon-load of provisions
soon made its appearance. All discipline was
now thrown aside, and the half-famished Wor-
ries

CHARGED ON THOSE PROVISIONS,
and in less than no time tbo entire load was dis-
posed of. Tho troop© felt bettor after having
refreshed themselves,*, and they wore bound now
to do something. As it hud been loomed that Mr.
Johnson, theBandmaster, was hid in a cal', and
as ho had acted ns loadermoßtof the time, search
was made for him with a party of soldiers, but
ho was not found, but instead several of thane
that had boon most violentand blatant tbo day
before wore taken in ebargo and placed under ar-
rest. About this timo tho reading of tbo docu-
ment was finished, and the Sheriff again at-
tempted to arrest Mr. Gardner. Ho asked to be
allowed to go off for a fow minutes with tbo
Adjutant-General. Ho wouldhave things amic-
ably settled ; at tbo same time ho gave bis word
of honor that howould deliver himself up after
that. His request was, after a long controversy
and at tho special request of tho Adjutant-Gen-
eral, granted. They walked off together, and
after awhile it wasascertained that they hsd

GONB TO LAKE STATION.
Everybody wondered what (hey hod gono there
(or, aud why (ho Adjutant-General was allowing
such delay. WliUo they were at Lake Station a
lively incident occurred, which nearly came to bo
a bloody one. Judge Cowan tootoff a uroaaon-
gor on boruohuok to sillier Station with a di»
patch. When the messengerpassed odo of the
engines standing on the track the engineer com-
jnc'ucod to ring tho boll oud blow (howhistle, for
tho purposeof frightening the borne, audbetmo-
ccoded in Ida object.Sheriff Jones, who mood near
by, attempted to arrest tho perpetrator of this
outrage, but the other meu ou the engine re-
sisted, and tried to push him off. Ho called for
holp, and Judge Cowan ran to his aid und took
hold of two of tho meu, keeping thorn at buy,
while tho Sheriff was calling for the aid of the
militia. Tho soldier* rushed to their guns, tho
drama were boat, and they came ou in double-
quick with charged bayonets. The men on tho
train,when they saw this, resisted no longer, but
willingly allowed themselves to bo arrested and
marched off by tho guards. After a long ab-
sence, Mr. Gardner aud the Adjutant-General
returned from Lake Station, end announced
that tho maungoru of the Michigan Central had
decidedto make

AN UNCONDITIONALSURRENDER.
Mr. Gardner then weut on tho topof tho bar-

ricade on which his men weio massed, and ad-
vised tiiom to submit to the State guard, who
were acting under tho orders of iho Governor.
The company by surrendering, ho said, did not
cedeauy of itsrights, but they merely submitted
to tho orders of tho Governor and to superior
force. The men were undoubtedly glad to leave
their perilous position, and they ut ouco left tho
barricades aud ditches and massed next
to tho gate of the fence. The soldiers then
surrounded them, and marched tho entire
crowd within tho inclosuro no prisoners, aud no-
sooner woro they inside than the Gatling gnus
woro arranged to cover them. They submitted
like a herd of cattle, aud no demonstration by
any one was mode. They squatted ou tbo
ground hucl patiouriy awaited tho events that
wore to come. Tho surrenderwaa made at ex-
actly 12 o’clock m.

THE CONSTRUCTION COUPS
of the Baltimore & Ohio then marched up and
commenced to remove thobarricades, which was
dono with lightning speed. Tho trains which
hud been standing on tho track wore also moved
out of tho right-of-way by order of Mr. Gardner.

Au Immense forco wont to work at ouco, and
put in tho crossings over which so much has al-
ready been said, and which has caused already
moro trouble than othercrossings over construct-
ed. This completes tho last link of tho Baltimore

Ohio, which cun nowrnu its trains direct from
ttiis city to Baltimore. The question now arises
what to do with all tho prisoners, it being impos-
sible to hoop 1,500 men under arrest and have
them bound over before a Justice of tho Peace,
threeof whom were on tho ground

LOBBYING TO (fEOtmU THU JOB.
In view of tho fact that these men had merely

obeyed instructions, ami wero ignorant of the
fact that they worn committing a crime, it was
decided to pick out a few of the ringleaders and
let tho balance go homo with a warning. As the
men loft thogrounds they lustily cheered and
hurrahed, and wero in return cheered by the no-
ble defenders of tho State of Indiana. Mr.
Gardner stated in a conversation with a Trib-
une reporter that ho had telegraphed to Mr.
Joy lor instructions as toon as ho heard of tho

arrival of tho militia, and as ho was
momentarily expecting on answer, ho used
all moansat his command to sccuro a dulay.
For this reason, also, he took tho AdjuUut-Qeu-
orsl to Lake Station, as tho dispatch would como
there. While there, tho anxiously-awaited dis-
patch drived, in which Mr. Joy said that

LEGAL PROCESS MUST BE OBSERVED.
They wanted noshooting norkilling; they would
liavo enough of that after the crossing is in. On
tho strength of this dispatch Mr. Gardner sur-
rendered.

THE PARTIES ARRESTBDi
Tbofollowing are tho names of tho parties

arrested, regular warrants for riot, etc., having
been sworn out against them: 11. A, Gardner,
Chief-Engineer; Joseph Johnson, Headmaster;James Potts, Assistaut-iloatlmusler; Patrick Ilo-
btiru, fireman ; W. H. Freeman, engineer: John
O’Neil, foreman; George Lock, machinal;
George Lawrence, conductor oonstiuctiou-
train; Jliiam It. Johnson, conductor
construction-train; Garrett YToich, yard-
bund, Lansing Mclntyre, conductor
construction train; Alva C. Spaulding, carpen-
ter; Patrick Donnelly, track repairer; HenryKickheiser, engineer. Mr. Gardner, the Chief-
Engineer, wou notkept under guardhko tho rest
of tho prisoners, but allowed to bo arouud on
his paro'lo.

THU PRISONERS HELD.
In theevening, all tho prisoners vroro taken

before Justice Thomas J. Fields, of Bortugo
Townabip. and held over for the action of the
Criminal Court.

The Indiana Stale Guards will remain ou tbe
scene of tbe late disturbance until to-day, when
they will return to Indianapolis, covered with
glory, having won their first grand victory.

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.
Special IKvmtch to The Chicago Tribune,

New York, Oot. 20. —Tlioio was an aotivo in-
quiry for berth-freight by steam to Liverpool,
with rates easier.

The wheat market opened quite dull aud tamo,
moro especially forspring, tiblppora aro holding
off. Winter is very well, and is in fair request.Tho market closes lower andunsettled, and, in
tho absence of sales, of any considerable exportdemand. Tor spring, prices favor tho buyer.
Winter is lower and fairly active. The soles aro
10-1.000 Imj at £1.01(5)1.015 for ungraded lowa
amt Minnesota, £I.OO for ordinary No. 2 Olticago
spring, £I.OO for Northwestern, $1.03 forNo, 0
Chicago spring, £l.ll bid for No. 11 Milwaukee,
81.16@>1.22 for red Western, £1.2:1 foramber do,
81,30(5)1.07 fur white Michigan, 81.23 foramuer
do, for white Indiana, $1.20(5-1.23
for white Genoese.

Barley is quiet, but steady. Solos of I>,Boo bu
prune Canada and Western at $1,157.
Barley malt is quiet Choice is scarce and firm.
Cammou is plenty and quiet Sales of 2,800 bu
two-rowed State ac £1.50, time; 500 bu from
Hungarian need at $1.45 i 0,500 bu mlmo Cana-
dian at $1.60, cash j 1,500 bu inferior Western
at 01.10, short time.

Oats aro in fair demandand are firmer. Tho
l&qulrY la ahleliy for the trade. The kales aco

I new Ohio alia*at wWffidU j white
fttWWfto \ tUfttt at I Smurti mvtrt

whlto at 02R(®03,V0; Slate mixed
at (10(S)(i2o 5 ami white at ol}s(S)o3c.

llvo 1h firmer ntul in limited supply. The sales
arcs 2,000 bu Htato and Joroey at $1.02, delivered.

Cora is Inactive and lame. The principal
holders doclino to yield to moot thoviews of ttio
shippers. Now mixed Is moro plentiful, and la
woalcor. White Is ucarcoand wanted. Tho anion
aro 60,000 1m; Wcatom mixed at t)0o, iu utoro
forordinary mixed, ami 800 forpood now mixed;
Western white at »Bc(o>S)i.U4 ; doyellow at 02@

and 01c for pood mixed allont.The pork market iu very quiet, and thereis
only n moderate jobbingbusiness doing. Sales
of 250 brlu mors at 61D.25@10.Q0: CO brls extra
prime at SIO.OO.

Lard in easier and very dull. Sales of 150
lets city at
He; 200 ton now, lo arrive uoxt week, at lUJJ.fo.
Fur future delivery, wo hoar of 600 tea, Holler
November, on private terms *. 1,000 tea, Rollertbo year, at 11 l!J-10@ll%O5 600 ton, seller nextmonth, at I2«jfc.Whisky is fairly active aud steady. Sales of
350 brls ut sl.o3>£.

FINANCIAL.t i.i niit inuiNew Yoek, Oct. au.-l'ho J’oat sej-bs “The
Rotliaohlld-Sollgman Syndicate havo made Uioirsottlomonta v*ltli the Treasury for Nuvojubor amiDecember, which moans that they havo sent into
the Treasury the 6-20 bonds which havo boon
called, nod which Interestceases November andDecember, so that tbo calculations that tho
Treasury will have to pay outaoy considerable
amount of gold for thuao boudo will bo at fault.Tho amount of tbo called bouds maturing Nov. 1
is 625,000,000, and tbo amount maturing Doe. L.•510,000,000."

Ono of tbo chief reasons for arise in exchangeis that securities are coming hero from Europe
hiconsiderable amounts. It is understood that
largo amountof Erie shares aro on tho way from
London, as well us United Stated bonds from the
Gorman markets, (ho tatter having been oi dared
hero because this hasbeen tbo highest market.

Private advices from Germany nay there is con-
siderableuneasiness, because of tljo recent dec-
laration of two Slaton iu favor of redeeming
United States bonds in greenbacks, instead of
coin.
It was reported on the street thinmorning that

the Erio Company lias closed a loan for 63,000,-
003 iu tbo London market, at a price below pre-
vious negotiations.

CASUALTIES.

Accident on Use Chicago ami Alton
Koad.

Special Dhpaleh to The Chkaiio Tribune.
Joliet, 111., Oct. 20.—An accident, resulting

in (ho toss of considerable properly, occurred
thinafternoon, on the Chicago & Alton Railroad,
at Hickory Crook bridge, near this city. As a
a northern-bound train was pausing over tho
bridge, a king-pin from ft truck fell on (ho
bridge, throwing tho truck from tho
track, demolishing a portion of tbo bridge,
and precipitating thirteen cars to the
bod of tbo creek. Eight cars wero loaded with
coal. throo with bran, and two with flour. A
tramp, name unknown, who was ntouling a ride,
was taken from tho wreck uevoroly injured. Ho
wasattended by Dr. dialled Richards. physician
of tbsroad at this point, who thinks tho man
will recover. Tho bridge was a temporary
structure, to bo replaced in a few days by an iron
one.

At tho time jour correspondent left the ecatio
of the accident the railroad employes hero were
awaiting tho arrival of the wrecking-car from
liloomL’jgton, preparatory to clearing away the
wreck. Trains will not bo delayed uy tho acci-
dent, as they will u*6 the old track whichcrosses
thecreek ou au iron bridge.

A Conductor lEini Over and Killed*
Sindni Dispatch to I'Ue Ctncasui Tribune.

CedauFalls, la., Oct 20.—ConductorPutnam,
of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Minnesota
Railroad, vr&s mu over by the engine of his train
and killed, this afternoon. 112s foot caught
in a frog, and tho engine crushed him fearfully
os it passed over him. Ho woe dead when
token from the track.

(hired to Death by a Cow*
Special Ditpaleh to The Chicauo Tribune.

Bloominoton, 111., Oct. 20.—Mrs. Mary Har-
nh‘U, a well known uud aged lady of this city,
was to-day gored to deoth by a cow, which she
attempted to separate from her calf.

Fatal Roller Explosion*
New Albany, Ind.. Oct. 20.—This morning

about 7 o'clock (he boilers in tho pork-house of
Mitchell «& Co. exploded with tcrrlilc force, tear-
ing (he boiler-shod to pieces, ami severely scald-
ing four persons, one of whom has since died.
The boilerswore blown into thoair to theheight
of &0 feat, and carried 200 foot from their orig-
iual position. Tho lira from thofurnace sot the
building on fire, but it was soon extinguished.
The engineer states that thoro was but 45
pounds of steam. This appears almost incredi-
ble when the effects of tho explosion are wit-
nessed. Tho (irm will &t once place now boilers
in their establishment and bo ready for opera-
tions.

Jlnrino I>taa«tors*
New Yonit, Oct. 20.—Tho Const, Wrecking

Company’s steamer A. Winantsis reported lost,
with all on board—fifteen persons.

Pout Rowan, Canada, OcL 20.—The schooner
American, with 23,000 bushels of wheat from
Chicago to Buffalo, ran ashore this morning ou
tho south side of Long Polut, end is probably atotal loss.

Special Dispatch to The Chienao Tribune.
Guand iIAVKX, Micb., Oct. 20.—Tho schooner

Ottawa, while passing up the river Huh fore-
noon, struck the Detroit «t MilwaukeeRailroad
bridgo at Forryahurg lu going through tho draw.
Tho head-gear of the schoouer was stove away
and other damage tmstimied. The approach to
and support of the drawbridge was uo damaged
that trains wore delayeduntil midnight.

Another Fatal Steamboat .Explosion.
Lmxu Hock, Ark., Oct. 20.—At 5 o’clock this

morning, while lying at Dardanello, tbo staam-
pipo of thonowsteamer Ittamclle, vccontly built
at Now Albany, Ind., exploded, fatally scalding
two dock hands, nod throo others sligbly. Still
another jumped overboard and was drowned.
Railroad Engineer Oniwliod to Death.

St, Louis. Oct. 20.—Charles Williams, an en-
gineer on tho Atlantic A Pacific Hallway, was so
horribly crushed between the water-tank and
locomotive at St. Paul Station, a few milou from
this city, last night, time ho died hi a few hoars
after being brought to his home here.

_ JCBUSSESs&o. __

aOMMOIST- SENS 33

TBUBS.
Adobtod by tbu United Status ftoTormiiont as tbo best

TrimIn uv). See report of tho Hoard of Mudloni Odkein
urtrsniml in accordance with un Aut of Cougroeii, op*
prnvtxl M.iy -8, lb7J.

rtt;KKiu;:U'K-,). K. BAUNKS. SurKecm-GonurulU. S.
A. Also, to any MedicalKxnniltior for Puurirms.

Tho HOMMIIN*SKXiSK TItUSS le Mironly Instrument
u.Mi’OsrnvkLY ounud kuptohk.

MANUI'AOTURRI) BY

BARTLETT, BUTMAN &PARKER
00 Stato-st., Chicago.

Tiumm of nil kinds Sup)H)rtei>. Shoulder Braces,
ISlmiio .Stockings, Uruiubus, luslrumenla fur Duiorml-
tie-, Ac., .tu.MamiUctmy estalilMioil in !?bl.

OtOoo established InOhlcnco oK-ht yenre.

LAKtNAVZGATION:goobsiciTstmMs.
For Raoloc. Milwaukee, Ohfcbnycnn, Manito-

woc,etc., dallytSmulaypexcepted) 0 a. m.
Z boat don't leave until ti p, in.

For Grand Haven. Mmdtcgou, etc.. Monday,
Wednesday, amt Friday •j p. m,

For St. Jovepb, Tuwdty, Thursday, and Sat*
urday tip. id,

Fur MsuliUw and Ludinsten, Tuesday and
Thursday ») a. in.For Grom flay and Into)mediate puna, Tuesday *j p, m.

For Fivanuba and Lake Superior port*, Mon*day and TUUftday....... 11 a, m.
fWOrtjcw end Dock*. imp. Mtiihlicao-av.

REAL ESTATE.

SOUTH CHICAGO
Taylor's Addition la slliutod In vho centre of this rapidly

UruM-iu<{li>uunf(Vouttlui{ city, hoini; Just iMutthufthe harbor
and between tho Calumet UiveramUatko Mlchtian. 'Hup#

drawbridges aie now beta* built across rivov oupoiha
thU Addition, end tho BalUmoio A Ohio Depot is looa*
tod In tho centra of it. Seu thU piopuriy and m&ko a
proriubls luvg.tmrnu Oihoo at South CUloairo at On#
Hundredth-*!. Station.

For potxijaiirt, mips. do., inquire at the oifles of
». S. I'AYtOn,

Ntoeß, Hwib Oiark aa« Yinytr^ti

6

RIBBONS AND MILLINERY.

A Perfect SlaiiiMer
OF

Ribbons!
mm,

PIRIE & CO.,
Madison and Peoria-sts,,

Offer a .Tob Lot of 2.000 pcs. FINE IM-PORTED QROS GRAIN RIBBONS at lossthou halfprice, os follows:
Ribbons 1 X-2 inches wide, 300

quality, for 10c yard.
Ribbons 2 1-d: inches wide, 35

and40c quality, for 15c yard.
Ribbons 3 incites wide, 50 and

OOc quality, for 25c yard.
Greatbargains iu Sash Ribbons,
hlegant assortment Ladies* Ties.

STYLISH MILLINERY
At Popular Prices!

pup now Millinery Department now con*ftuununually rich and choice display.of
and MIL-LINERY GOODS, FEATHERS, PLOW-Ei,b, Ac.,at prices any ono can afford topay,

. V’v&.Yfil 1 guarantee to customers tho MOSTARTISTIC STYLES and tho LOWESTPRICES.

IT PAYS TO TRADE ON THE WEST SIDE.
DRESS GOODS.

State and Waslungtou-sts.,
Call special attention to a Lot

of 200 pieces
All Wool Serges, heavy and

stylish, at 500 per yd.
A New Line English Sergos

at 250 per yd.,
and a select assortment of

MSI Si FRICI POPLINS,
Entirely New Colors, all

BEGIDEB BARGAINS!
CARPfITS.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS, 51,25,

BEAUTIFUL INGRAINS, 76 OTS.

THREE.PLYS, 81,85.

.In fact, tha CHEAPEST Carpet Hoom la UiaWMt*

C. W. & E. PASDEIDErE & C0„
112.114. 11i>. 115.120 State-st
B«JSIX*Ei>S~ CllAJSCES.

FOB SALE,
OR TO LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

The property known ns "Till? KIPS BAY MALT
HOILSK," situated on tho southeasterly eornor of Thirty-
eluth-at. Hint Flrut-av,, in tbo cityol Now York, com-
jm.iUT a Inrpe *l*.storybuilding, titled with nil appor-
toDuncfs, Maublnery, Kojins, liollsr, Ac., requisite for
n llmt-clus* Malt Douse, aud line capacity tn mall SOO.OOS
biuhel*. T'lk» property hoe a frontage of about ICO foot,by about 100 tool dcup, with a rlror front.

Scalod proposal* topurchase or loaso tbo sarao rauat b»sent tu ulibvrof tho undersigned on orbefore tho SJth day
of October, 1874, at noun. Tbo proposals tu leaao nmi#be accompaniedwith nn odor uf security, and must atasw
tbo termofyonrarequired, and tho proposed room. l-\>rfnrlhor parMoulare apply to cither of tbo nndonhnied r
DAVID JONttS, 6W Hast Hlxth-st., New York; S-
BKUNiIUIMKII, .*«0 Broadway, New York; V. IMS
KSCOKIAWA, IIS Wator-st.. Now York; OKU. W. OAS-
SHDV, Union Bunk, Jersey City. N. J.: F, T. Liir*IKNDAItL, lint National Houle, -Hoboken, N. J.;
OUAS.. SPIRLMAN. Nn. 8 Xuwttrk>ot.. Hoboken. N.J.

CAUTION.

CAUTION.
To All Parties Aleut to Ponte Licenses for

tie Maoofactore of Potter From
Beef Suet.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONOP.RNj Take notice
that tho UNITED STATUS XIAIUY COMPANY latho; tnluowner of'the rlchl to maiiuUilurd HUTTEA4and UI.KOMAKGaIUNK with their <ievnral product*,under lollore patent, isanod by tho United StaUM. ana
thevlmoby forbid nil parties MANUFACTURING or
btthl.lNG attltlelalbnttororproduct# covered by theirpatent. I'anlM Intrlngint;will ho forthwith presented.

Liiuuuunicitiuiisuititw bo addruteed to tho Company*lluum fc2, 71 Uroauvray, Now York Clip.
„ „ UICNHY A. MOTT, Proildoat.
SiPNltt WniTTEMoma, Secretary.Now York P. O. Uok 9.915.

GLIfforiOTSE;
Corner Wabaslmv. and Monroe-st.,

OppositeKxpoiltioa Uulldlmf.

Price Reteei to $3 jer Dap
For gUysl# room*. Special rates to FxouralouUts.

Tie best $3 per lay Hotel, either East or West.
JHNKINS tIOIi.IIKH, Proprietor#.

DISSOLUTION NOTICES,

liissor. ca'iON.
Tba copartnership heretofore oiiitlnif under tho firm

name of Williams <s Qlouuy
"““au.io, Oot.ao. ism.

The biislnc**—Qentml Produce Coinrulislon-wlll bo
c.ni'lnuvd, mid all account* settled, by William UUxmy,
h'dSoutn Waior-si.

DISSOL,UTION.
The oopxnnorslUp heretofore existing oudor tb# fisianame nt rtfmi A Copelandii tbit day dU.oired br mutualcommit. Tho bu»sng** will bs scmtluu.d by A. H. dour,it ilPrifth-ar., and belt aUiAuusd loinur aliitoaiwrt

“i fif/I™' 1™' V vMhcfo.


